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“1 ibink I onderstiod it," slid Father 
Longwiod- “ Witer baptism, at the lime 
it was instituted, had do refereeee lo whit 
ii called Spirit baptism, but was a figure of 
the death and reiurrection of Christ, end 
also of our own death and resurrection but 
afterward it was appropriated as a figure of 
the oiher baptism."

“ Where ie your proof?" asked Halley.
" Why you know Paul says,” continued 

Father Lcngwind—“• Buried with him by 
bepliem into death.’ la not that concluaise 
eiidence V

“II you mean death," responded Halley, 
" there is certainly no similitude between 
being put under water, and being hung 
upon a croay, between the heavens and the 
earth, to die."

“No, no; his burial, I mean:” said 
Father Longwiod.

" Very well, then ; let me ask who it was 
that used thia figure ?"

" Why Paul, to be sure."
" And he was a Jew !"
“ Yee, certainly.”
“Then let me ask, bow did the Jews 

dispose of their dead ?"
" How ! why------’’
“ In sepulchres,” interrupted George. 

" They were saulta or rooms dug out in the 
solid rocks—or perchance eomeiiroee na
tural caserne—they were large enough for 
a whole family. The dead were generally 
embalmed, end also wrapped, and laid in 
sepulchres."

"So we read,” continued Halley, "that 
Jesus was not buried, -but laid in a 
sepulchre, and a great stone rolled to the 
mouth of it. This ta a bad figure, eo far ; 
for being laid in a sepulchre is no more like 
being plunged under water, ihao your bptng 
laid upon that sofa would be like it."

" 1 do'oi see why it an’i," said Brother 
Burton. “ These were dark seuils, and 
when the atone was rolled to the mouth of 
it the dead would be literally, enclosed, as 
though they were buried under the ground 
—in the ‘ heart of the earth,’ as the Scrip
tures speak of Christ’s burial.’’

“Anna," said Halley, “go close the 
door and abut lo the blinds, and then let us 
imagine that we are literally buried, as 

_mucb eo na if we were in our eeffine, and 
six feet of earth on our bosoms ! Who 
would cot laugh at us, or coneider us in 
sane, |if we persisted in maintaining such 
an idea T But who was Paul talking lot— 
the Jews!"

“No, to the Romans," replied Father 
Loogwiod. *• This ta in his Epieile to the 
Romans."

“ Then perhaps the Romans buried their 
deed,” said Halley, and would understand 
the figure, esen if Paul himself did not!’’

“ No,” said George, "esery schoolboy 
knowa, who knows much of anything, that 
both the Greeks and the Romane consumed 
the bodies of their dead with fire on the 
funeral pile, and gathered the ashes mV) an 
urn to keep as a aacred relic—burying es 
we do waa, generally, if not entirely, un
known among them."

“ Worse and woise," aaid Halley. “ Paul 
told he Romans that their being plunged 
under water by baptism, was a type of being 
burned to ashes on a funeral pile after they 
were dead ! What a beaunful, appropriate, 
and forcible figure is this ! Behold here 
was a man, inspired by the Spun of God to 
talk more consistently, forcibly and truly, 
than other men, using a figure that would 
be seouied in a public speaker, and from 
which a mere tyro in the knowledge of 
language would nun in disgust! How 1 
wo3d like to see a Baptist seraion ol the 
Bible I But here truly is a bad shadow, 
which they know not how to dispose ol ! 
That hare got the length, breadth, height, 
end depth—in fact, all the dimensions—ol 
this shadow fully determined ; but the great 
difficulty is, to find a substance correspond
ing lo it. They hang Isil hold of the 
shadow, thinking that thereby they must be 
on ihe track of aomething, and they firal 
measure it alongside one thing and then of 
another ; but most utUoriunately this is too 
long, that too short, this too broad, and that 
too narrow I What will our Baptist Iriends 
do with their shadow ?"

“ I think your ridicule, instead of falling 
on the Bspueis, falls on Paul, who wrote 
the Epistle," said Father Longwiod. “It 
looks to me, young man, like daring im
piety, lo apeak thus ol the inspired word ol 
God !"

"Mistaken igain," said Halley, "Paul 
wrote no such inconsistent meaningless sen
tence as you ascribe to him On ihe con
trary, everything that fell Iroro his lips or 
pen, was rich with thought snd appropriate
ness."

“ What do you make of it, then !” asked 
Elder Clayton, opening his eyes wide with | 
wonder at the shape the argument was tak- ' 
mg.

" Pieetsely what Paul says," responded i 
Halley. “I would not make anything else 
of it il I could. It rt wi re simplified, it 
would road thus: like as Christ was insen
sible lo Ihe woiid, when dead, so we profess ; 
to the world by our baptism, to be dead to : 
it aleo ; and like as Christ was raised up | 
from the dead, and continued lor a time in 
the world, though not of ilie world, so we 
should walk in newness of file, living only 
unto God. Bsptism—the word baptismatos 
— is here used, simply because through n we 
profess io become dead to the world. The 
Apostle explaios himself in the eleventh 
verse: “Likewise reckon ye also your
selves to be dead indeed unto sin, snd afire 
unlo U >d th'oogh our Lord Jesus Christ ’ 
Baptism is, in mis passage, uaed in a spin 
lusl sense, and thereby it is in harmony 
with all 'be teachings of the New Testa
ment To illustrate thi.s, Ur. Edward 
Beecher has very forcibly and properly ar
ranged parallel tefemices to Christ and to 
the believer. He says : ‘The sufferings ot 
Cbrtsl are euppoeed to be tul'y before the 
mind as an otijeci of daily metliiation and 
imitation, and that whatever look place 
naturally ip connexion with the sufferings 
ol Christ has aomething lo correspond jviih 
it spiritually io its connexion with the sul- 
fermga of believers. Thus:

CHRIST.

1- Chriil suffered naturally.
ii. Christ in the flash, i. e. body natural.
3. The meinbere of Cbnsi’i body were 

crucified.
4. Chnei’s body died eoiirelly. All na

tural file was totally extinct
5. Christ's naturel death waa for ain.
(> Cbriet waa buried naturally, and be

came invisible in ihe grate.
7. Christ roue naturally, and appeared in 

new external glorjr.
8. Ii wee ihe mighty Daterai power of God 

that raised Christ.
V. Christ after hie resurrection aet down 

in heavenly places, bodily.
10 Christ dies naiurelly no more ; death 

bath no more dominion over him.
, the believed.

I. The believer auffers spiritually.
2- The believer io hie flesh, ». c. body of

3. The members of the body of ain are lo 
be erocified.

4 The body of ain, the old man, the flesh 
is lo be entirely destroyed.

5. The believer’s spiritual death is to sin.
ti. The believer is lo be buried spiritually, 

and to become invisible in hie old character.
7. The believer is to rise spiritually, aud 

appear in a new, holy glorious, spiritual cha
racter.

8. It is the mighty power of God through 
faith that raises the believer.

V. Believers ail down by faith, in hea
venly plscee, alter their resurrection.

10. Believers die in sin no more ; death 
spirituel hath no more dominion over them.’ ’’
6,“ I find the most difficulty with this verae,’’ 
said Anna, “ * Know ye not lhat so many 
of us a» Were bspiized into Jesus Christ, 
were baplizrd into bis dealh f "

“ Baptized into Jesus Christ and into his 
dealh," said Halley, ‘fis a poor rendering ol

“ But do you not claim this command to 
be an exception—to all the other commxndi 
of Christ, i e., that it alone is to be obeyed 
literelly, and all the "others simply in the 
Spirit or sobstiotial part of them?"

“No, of course not; I mentioned this aa 
an example. All ol the commanda of Christ 
should be obeyed fully, both in the letter 
sod in the Spirit.”

" Yes, lhat is the position I expected you 
to take. Then when Christ says, * After 
thia manner pray ye, he gives an express 
command, and a very drjinite form—the 
form ia carried out Irom beginning to end-, 
and, according lo your position taken in re
spect lo bapiiem, when yon are commanded 
to pray, yon are expected to repeat this 
form, and if you repeat any other it is not 
prayer."

“ O no, no, that can’t be !"
“Can't be! Ii is the necessary result 

of your own reasoning. Christ also went
the origius! („> Christen Je,oun ei, ton up into a mount,™ and continued all night 
thanaton). Here occur, .hat little prepo- ™ Pr'T” ; be also fell on h„ face aod 
sition which instead of having been trans- 
la'ed,in?» should have been rendered to or
unto. We have before learned lhat it does 
not always mean into as our Bsptiet friends 
have asserted, but on the other hand has 
iwenty-six significations ; and it calls npon 
some of ihe other twenty-five to properly 
represent'd, very much oftener than it does 
upon into ; and here in this paaeage should 
have been represented in English by unto, 
as every claasical scholar must admit. And 
then it would have read thus :—Know ye 
not that so many of us as were baptized 
unto Jesue Christ, were baptized unto hie 
deeth ;’ thil is with regard to the design of 
hii death—the great leading purpose of bis 
work—which was lo expiste sin, to free 
men from its power, end to make them 
pure."

“ That is certainly satisfactory to me,’ 
said Anna. “ 1 hive noted some other pas
sages,” she contiuued with s sidelong glane# 
at Brother Burton, ” that I would like to re
fer to; one is 1 Peter in. 21, ’The like 
figure «hereunto baptism doth now save us, 
not Ihe putting off the filth of the flesh, but 
ihe answer of a eo id couscience toward 
God ”

•• There Peter expressly says that bap
tism doth save us," said Halley ; “ hot not 
ihe outward rne,|which is i putting off the 
filth of the flesh, hut the inward or spiritual 
operation, through which we are purified ao 
as to live with e good conscience toward 
God”

“Does ibe Saviour utter • like senti
ment ?" asked Anns, “ when he says * Ex
cept a man be born of the water and ol the 
Spirii, he cannot enter into the kingdom of
God.”

“Yes, it has line force. Ye cannot enter 
into the kingdom of God by merely bung 
purified wnh baptismal water, hut ye must 
be sanctified and regenerated by the Spirii 
of God. Thia was said lo a Jewish Rabbi. 
They, the Jews, had fallen into the error, 
lhat by the out ward rite they were altogether 
purified arid made clean, hence they had be
come whiled sepulchres, as Jesus told them, 
outwardly beaultlul, but inwardly full of 
corruption. Tins idea of theire Jesus many 
times rebuked, as he did in the words ol 
ihe text you ciud. And he laboured to 
teach them that something beyond the out
ward rue was necessary*™ fit them to enter 
ihe kingdom ol God ”

‘ I have ooe passage more," said Anna : 
“ it is in Eph. tv. 5. “ One Lord, one,
faith, and one baptism."

"If this refers to a mode," aaid Halley, 
“ it refers to it in dtsiioclion from some 
oilier mode of baptism iheu in use, teach
ing that Christian baptism was different 
from something else of Ihe same name, and 
ao it can be turned against ihe advocates of 
immersion. If it implies a mode,, n can 
furm-h no aid lo ihe inimersioins.s, ib.iugh. 
they have made free use of u in pros, ly- 
ting—but lint it does, is not leuable ground 
by any means. If you observe the context, 
you wi I discover that the Apostle was ex
horting them to unity, 1 To keep the unity 
of the Spirit in ihe bond ol peace,’ for lie 
assured them that there was one body, one 
Spirit, ooe Lord, one faith, one baptism, 
one God and Father of all, who is above 
all, and in you all, and through you «II ; 
hence with all meekness aud long-suf
fering ih»j should bear and lorbear wnh 
each other in love. You will discover at 
once that it is the ordinance lhat is relerred 
to, and the idea is thaï they hove had Ibe 
same consecration io the Father, Son aud 
Holy G host in the ordinance ol baptism If 
there bsd been half a dozen different inodea, 
his phraseology woufd still have been ‘one 
baptism,’ i". #., one consecration, Bui in 
Ueb. vi. 2, the Apostle speaks of the doc
trine of baptisms : here ihe plural is used. 
baptisms, but ii evidently means lhat of 
water and of the Holy Spirit, the first as a 
type of the second ; for we have no account 
of other baptisms, which may be consider
ed as belonging to the doctrines our Saviour 
tough', or m his Church. The Aposile 
was exhorting them * lo leave the principles 
ol ttie doctrines of Christ,’ which were ‘ ihe 
doctrine of baptisms and laying on of bands,’ 
eic.’

Brother Burton here started up and de 
dared he was sure of one thing—ifiai many 
eminent Presbyterian divines, «lid others, 
had admitted that immersion was ihe apos
tolic mode ol baptism, aod if they had’nt 
found evidences in sustain their sprinkling 
be Uid’lit see how anybody else Could.’’

Halley smiled and said ilint he was 
ready in admit I r the sake of argument— 
although the tacts in ihe case, aa found jn 
ills Bible tesiimoiiy, created no sdeh neces- 
suy, as they must be willing to acknow
ledge, he thought, by lhat time; but still, 
just lor ihe sake of aiguinent, he would ad
mit that John baptiz'd by the immersion ol 
the whole body in the river Jordan, ilist Je
sus himself was thus baptized, and subse
quently that the Apostles thus baptized 
their converts ; yet he could find sufficient 
evidence in ihe nature ol the ordinance lo 
convince hioi or any sane man who would 
view ihe metier candidly, that that particu
lar lorm was not essentia! to the ordioeoce 
—just as many an eminent divines hail be
fore him, aud thinking such evidence suf
ficient had sought (or no other.

Father Longwiod laughed outrighi, and 
thought beyond dispute ihe yViung man was 
mad. " Wh«t, adoui all we claim as to 
ihe lorm, and then prove lhai it can be ad
ministered in eome other way—impossi
ble V’

" Brother Burton snapped hie eyes and 
fingers in eagerness (or the contest, Junking 
I ti ll it he was io have bis own ground to 
work on, there could he no question as lo 
the result. Aod even Anna doubted the 
propriety of ihe position."

•• Pvrmunie,” said Halley, “to ask, how 
are we obey the commands ol Chrm T Are 
we to obey to the lull lelt-r—that ie liter
ally, or obey simply the spirit of these com- 
mauds ?"

“ Literally, of course," exclaimed Eider 
Burton, with the greateit assurance.

"May I ask if you do * of eourte,’ obey 
his commands io that wsy !"

11 Certainly, this n whit I intend to do. 
If Christ was immersed, then when we sre 
commanded to repent and lo be baptized, we 
are of course commanded ie repent and to 
be immersed, and if we do anything else we 
do not obey, aod it ia not baptism.”

prayer
prayed ; do yon imitate him in this respect 
•s well aa in baptism ? Christ also says 
• Take no thought of your life, what you 
shill eat, or what you shall drink, nor yet 
for your body what ye shall pul on,’ Here 
topis an express command which not only 
cuts off ihe anxiety of a clergyman looking 
after hia salary, but also all ol ihe now con
sidered laudable seeking for Ihe comforts of 
life. Do you keep these express commands 
literally as well as in the Spirit, Brother 
Burton !”

“ O, I understand this to mean,” said 
Brother Burion, “not to make these 
thoughts lor life the chief and predominant 
object of onr care, to the exclusion of 
God."

“ Ah ! thia is whit you understand it lo 
mean, and 1 suppose you would understand 
that thia lorm ol prayer was only to teach 
ua what it is proper to pray for, and with 
what spirit we should come ?”

“Certaioly; certainly, we can’t suppose 
that Chris; intended to limit every Christian, 
from that age to this, to this prayer sod lo 
this only.’’

“ Then let me beg of you to consider for 
a moment what libeity you are taking with 
ibe express commands of Chnsi. Chnsi 
says do thus and so—every pan of the act 
being distinctly specified, snd yei you, a 
Baptist too, who believes to literal obedience, 
assume lo say that it is youi opinion that 
Christ did not intend to limit you to just 
such and such precise forme snd sets which 
be specifies, but only that you should obey 
their spirit. You ssy, if you come lo God 
in prayer with • consciousness of the per
fection of his attributes, trusting to bis Fa
therly care for all good, both temporal and 
spiritual, forgiving others is you hope to he 
lorgiven, and with submission to his divine 
will, that thin you have truly aod iu the 
moat acceptable manner obeyed this com
mand of Christ regarding prayer; more 
truly, perhaps, than if you had employed hi 
words lo express those feelings. Aleo tha 
it is your duty to take thought for life, lor 
1 he who provideth not for bis own house
hold is worse than an infidel,' and slso we 
are commanded • to be diligent in business,' 
as well as ‘fervent m spirit,’ and as a con
sequence you conclude that Christ did not 
mean exactly whai he said, ‘ Thai you shah 
lake no thought for ihe morrow or for life,’ 
provided you will taxe more ihought lor 
God.”

“Why, yes; I believe it is universally 
conceded that some such things as these are 
not to be obeyed literally : perhaps I ex
pressed myself loosely when 1 said that all 
the commands of Christ were to be obeyed 
literelly, 1 should have said the greater part 
of them.’’

. “Then you concede that it tcould be de
cidedly inconvenient to obey tin-rally in alt 
lungs; but what mark has Christ letton 
those he intends to has* literally obeyed ? 
They shall have eome kind of badge,or else 
there would he a liability lo mis ake ! Lei 
ua look up some more, and see if we can 
discover any distinguisqing mark! Christ 
told his deciples when they went out to 
preach, * lo provide neither silver nor gold,, 
nor brass lor iheir purses, nor yet scrip for 
iheir journey, neither two cue's, nor shoes, 
for the workman is worthy of his hire.1 
This l presume you will not hesitate to 
put down in the class not literal, because n 
would be a decidedly inconvenient manner 
of travelling; and also, ' When thou fesiest 
anoint thy head," etc.,—‘ and when a man 
compels you to go a mile, go with him two ; 
and when on» lakes away your coat, give 
him your cloak also; and when a man 
smiles you on the cheek, turn to him the 
other also;' all these, you will say, clearly 
belong to the not literal!

“GOLDEN FLEECE.”
Water street, Windsor, .V. S.
HAVING removed my stock from Messrs. B .

De Wolf A Sons, txmeofMr G P. l'a y 
zsnt’a new *hopg, directly opposite Mr J. M. 
Gefdert’s Grocery Establishment, and having a» 
a n^n placed a Guitded Sheep over the door, 1 
wish to call the attention ol my friends and cus
tomers to the fact.

I would take this opportunity of thanking my 
numerous supporters, and of soliciting a contin
uance of their patronage

1 am more than ever prepared to supply their 
wants satisfactorily, both from the increased ac
commodation in the new concern, and from ar
rangements 1 have made, which will enable me 
to sell at prices still lower Ilian hitherto.

The TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT in 
connection with my present business, will be 
found a decided advantage. It has proved so 
already, ns the Garments made are pronounced 
by all m Cut, Fit, and Har/imanship t neqalled 
hitherto m Windsor.

In my stock of Broa 1 Cloths, Beavers, Whit
neys, Doeskins, Tweeds and Vestings, Ac * will 
be found goods suitable f«>r all ranks and con
ditions.

My stock of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, 
Ac., will prove to l»e one of the beet ever offered 
to the public in this place

In addition to Dry Good», Boots and Shoes, 
Crockery war#», Ac., I have procured an agency 
for the sale of the various Patent Medic nes. Per» 
fumes, Hair Oils, Fancy S«>aps, Tee?h, Nail and 
Hair Brushes, Ac., a 1 warranted, and at lowest 
possible prices. Also, a supply of National and 
other School Books ; Writing, Letter and Note 
Paper; Envelopes, Pens, Inks, Ac.; Church 
Services, Bildes with Psalm*, do, with Wesley’s 
Hvmns, beside* a variety of Wesleyan Hymn 
Books. WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM.

Windsor, Sept 5th, 1859.
The 14 Golden Fleece ” can he seen all 

along Water street, from tb« Railway Station to 
Mr. Harding’s store. No second price is still 
strictly adhered to.

September 21. W. C.

LONDON BOUSE.
Floor Cloth Department,

7E beg to inform our friend* that in view of proseeu*" 
f tine the various branches ol our Drapery business 

more extensively, we have feund it necessary in order for 
addition»! accommodation to discontinue the above de- 
partaient

Messrs. McF.wan, Reid * Co, having purchased the 
Stuck on hand and our intérêt in the -Icpartment, were» 
specially solicit for them a continua .ce cf the patronage 
w ith which we have been Uvoured

E. HILLING, Ja. ft CO.
July 28,1859

S. ». A ■. w. ; BEER S BOOK STORE, I Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
MANUFACTURERS OF

melodeons,

ORGAN-MELODEONS,
------------ AND------------

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

THE first premium over all ether competitors at the 
Fair of the Mtowacbusetts Charitable Mechanic* Asso

ciation, of the National Fair. v%'*-hington . D L\, also at 
Ibe Ohio Suie Fair, beiti at Columbus, O., was awarded 
to the Manufacturer*

By means cf a new method of Voicing, known only to 
themselves, they h*ve t-ucceed^d in removing th? harsh 
and buzzing sound which formerly charactenz«*d the 
Instrument, and rendering the tone* lull, clear, andorgsn- 
Jike. The action i* prompt and reliable, enabling the 
performer to execute the most rapid musie without blurr
ing the tones. The swell is arranged to give great ex
pression.

The Pedal Bass Harmoniums
are designed particularly for Churches, Lodge*. Halls, 4c 
It is arranged with two manuals or banks ol keys, the 
owest set running u» octave higher titan the other, aud 
may be used separately, and thus get in one rase two 
distinct instruments ; or by the use of the coupler, two 
banks may be played at the same time bv the use of the 
front set only. 11ns connection with the Pedal Ha-*** w ill 
produce the effect of a large organ.aud sufficiently heavy 
to fill a house that seats from 1,000 to 1,500 ptrsorK

HO. 11 STREET,
St. Jotm, KT. 33.
The Promise of the Father, Showers ot Blowing, 
Economy of Salvation. The Triumphs of Truth,
Entire Devotion, The True Woman,
The Wav of Holiness i’reclou- Lessen * from the
Central Idea ol Christianity, Life of Jesus.
Faith and its Effects, Sacred Echoes from the
Treatise of Divine In km, Hirp of David,
Thing* New and Old, Living stream* from the
Lite cf Gregory Lopez, Fountain if Life,
Witness of Perfect !/ove. Loveat l hou Me.
Precious Promisee, The O:ft of Power,
The Riche* of Grace, The Sure Anchor.
Guide ro the Haviour, Lite ol Catherine Ado ma,

'Christian Perfection, Lift and-Opinionsol Madam
The Life of Faith.» Guyon,
Religious Maxims, Vpham's Letters,
Spiritual Progress. Tongue of Fire
Christian s Pattern, Devout Exercises of the
Memoir* of Mrs. A. B. Sears, Heart,

! Village Blacksmith, Life ot Lady Maxwell, Car*,
l Saints Everlasting Rest, vossa,
! Young Lady’s C uncillor, “ Stoner Bramweil lie*.
' Letter* of Mad-tm Gu\on, Ann Rogers,
The I a«t Words ol Christ. The Walls’ End Miner,
The Casket 1 ibrary. Young Man's Councellor,
Revival Miscellanies, Tfte Higher Christian Life.
Karne«t Vhri>ti*nity,

All of the above Book» for sole at Publishers price* by 
........ ............ HF.KK,

:r v. I h- 
L.TCwrtui 
.'by th.,1. 

ii' vit vu,,

February
H F Mi Y d. !

Ii King Street, St. John, N B.

W

McEWA, IIF.I1) k CO., having added to their former 
Stock of Floor Cloths that of Mersrs. K. Killing, Junr k 
Co , can assure the public that they cannot be better and 
cheaper supplied, aa Mc F. waa. Reid k Co are determined 
to do their utmost to please and keep the newest pattern» 
and beat Cloths, expecting to be rewarded with a liberal 
■hare ol the considérât iou bestowed upon the house of 
Messrs. E Billing, Jr k Co.

McKWAN, REID ft CO , 
Cabinetmakers end Upholsterers,

JO5 Barrington Street, Halifax. 
July 28. 3m.

Bedroom Setts, Mahogany
g'wJ’A.Sj (BBLLmSr, iBk9*

FURNITURE 1IALL,
NEAR THE MARKET SQUARE.
4 Vfor Sale a lew complete setts of Chamber 
* f Furniture, at a verv low price, and a large assort
ment Mahogany Sola*, Couches and Louages. Bureaus 
and Chifioners, Mahogany «Sc common Rocking Chairs, 
and a large variety ol cane and wood Seat Chairs.

Also—Bedsteads, Stretchers, Tables, Washstands, 
Cradles, Feathers in Bigs, Beds, Pillows and Bolsters, 
Mattrasses of every description always on band and 
made to order at the lowest prices.

July 7. K. D. IIEFFERNAN.

The Organ Melodeon
Iii designed for parlour and private u-e. l"he construe 
tion is similar to the Church Instrument, being arranged 
with two bank* ot key*, and when used together, by mean» 
ot the coupler, i* capable ol as gnat power :t* thJf church 
nstrument, when u.-ed without the Pedals.

•3T Alto, every variety of Melodeons for 
Parlour use. ^

Purchwers may rely upon instrument* trora our man 
ufactcry being made "in the mort complete and thorough 
manner. Having removed to the spacious buddings 511 
Washington Street, where we have every lacility tor man
ufacturing proposes, and employ none but the most ex
perienced workmen. In *hort, we will pro mine our cus
tomer* an Instrument etjual it uot superior to any man
ufacturer, and «uaraatee entire and j>erfect sati-taction.

Music Teachers, Leader# of Choirs, aud other# interested 
ia musical matters, are respectlully invited to visit our 
sale rooms at any time, and examine or test the instru
ments on eihibitlon tor eale at their pleasure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Person# who wish to hire Melodeon# with a view of pur

chasing at the end uf the year, can have the rent credited 
as part pay usent of the purchase money. This matter i» 
worthy 01 special note, as it enables those who desire a 
fair test of the instruments before purchasing to obtain it 
at the expense of the manufacturers, to the extent, at least 
of a rear’s rent, i

Orders troin any part of the country or world, sent direct 
to the manufactory m Boston, with cash or satisfactory 
reference, will be promptly attended to, and as faithiully 
executed a* if the parties were [«resent, or employed an 
agent to select,and on a# reasonable term*

PRICE LIST.
Scroll leg, octave, £60
Scroll leg, b octave, 75
1‘iauo Style, 5 octave, loo
Piano Style, extra finish, 6 octave, 115
Piano Style, carved leg, 12»
Piano Style, two setts of reed# 150
Piano Style, 6 octave, 135
Organ Melodeon. 200
Organ Melodeon, extra finish 250
Pedal Ba»s Harmoniums, 275
Illustrated Catalogues, containing 32 pages, sen 

free on application.
S. I). ft H W. SMITH,

May 12. ly. 511 Washington Street.

Further Reductions
In Tea, Sugars, Coffee, &c.

EW. SUTCLIFFE A CO., have received 
• a large supply ol the above articles, ami 
offer them at low [trices for Cash.
Best Brown Sugar only d. per lb.
Good Preserving do “ 4^d do.
Beat London Ciushed do tid. “
Choice Souchong Tea only 2s Gd per lb. 
Good Black do “ 2s ltd u
Strong Common do “ 2s “
Our usual superior Java Coffee, Is. 3d. 
Strong, u*e(ul, full-flavored do Is.

ALSO — Vinegars lor Pickling, Mustards, 
Spices, Starch, Pastry Flour, Baking Soda, Gin
ger, Rice, Pickles, Sauces, Jams, <&c., at equal 
ly low pricas, at the

TEA and COFFEE MART,
37 Barrington Street,

Septmber 21. Opposite the Parade.

Nova ScotialRailway Office,
Halifaxy 11 th July, 1859.

INROM snd after WEDNESDAY, tha 13th instant
JT there will be

Excursion Trains
on the Windsor Branch and Main Line, •*! follow#, vixj 
From Halifax to Windsor—leaving at 7.30 a. M on 

Wrdnmday. 130» in-t
From Windsor to 11ulilax.—leaving at 8 00 A M. on 

Wednesday, 20th in*t.
From Halifax to 11 uru—leaving at 6 00 A. M. Wednes

day, 27th mat.
From Tiuro to Halitax—leaving at 7 00 A. M. on Wed 

lie-day, *rd Align»! —
And to continue iu the above order until further

Fare, to Windsor and ba^k, 7* (hi,, aud vice ver/«a. To 
Truro and back, lo* and vie» vw**
Tickets i-su-d on excursion days available for return on 
the n»-xt day.

JAMBS McNAH
July 13 31 Chairman-

Notice of Dissolution.
THE buainr • heretofore Carried on under the name and 

Him of Jo>t, K ruent ft Co is imsolVed by the ; el. re/ 
ment of rhouiu# .1 Jo*?, who ha» tnm»i«-rred hi* intérêt 

to hia late partner Thome# 1. Kuigat The debt* owing/ 
to the f a id bustneh* may be noil to tither o« the ►■«!// 
partners, who will give receipt* for th* -ame. //

I HOMAN J JONT II 
I Homan F KNH.UT *

Halifax, N. S . June 30. 1859

Refer - ins; to the above the Subscriber respectfully soli
cit# acoriiitiuju:» 01 the fupport which ha* been rendered 
to the late firm.

THOMAS F. KNIGHT.
Albion Hoc*x,

Halifax, June 30, 1859

JOHN DO LG ALL,
Comuiiswion Tlcreliniil, • 

TlOYJliUlA!,.

WILL attend to the sale of < 'ou#i*nwionfof F'sh, Oils, 
t*ngar. Molasses, Coal, Plaver, or any l-ower Port 

or West India Produce except liipior#. Ue will also fill 
order# for Flour, Pork, Butter anl other Hu ad MuffV and 
Provisions. On account ot hi# long .-tar.dhin and exteh- 
rive biniuwa* be believes he can promise that any Com. 
mission confided fo him, will b- exscuied in a prompt 
and satisfactory manner, «ed a: a very moderate rate ot 
Commie-ton 11 Is Weekly circular will be sent to any 
partie* who may signify iheir wt*b for It. Address 

JOHN DtJL’i. ALL,- 
c umii-sion Mere It* nr,

May 26 6m. • Montn-al, Lower ('anad*.

Portland, Halilàx and Boston.
INLAND ROUTE,

VrIA Windsor and St John connecting with the Grand 
l Trunk Railway of Canada, at Port and :

The Steamer Emperor will( Passenger.* from Halifax to 
leave Win isor,, for St.J meet her will le ive by 
John during the month of Kail as follows :— 
September an follow#

FOR SALE.
A SMALL FARM in the Western part ot Cornwallis 

near the North Mountain, containing 6 6- lu Acres. A 
good llOUoE 25x32 feet A Barn aud a Well of good 

and n-ver failing Water an Orel ard of more than 40 Ap
ple Trees, thi- i* the third year of bearing grafted Fruit, 
with a Plum, Cherry and Cnrrant Oarden. ihe above 
will bv sold with or wfhout the present year’* crop and 
pot-session elven immediately.

Terms— £1.5 deposit, JL'ist on the delivery ot the Deed 
the remainder with good security enu remain on Infer* 
e*? lor a few jvar-. Fur further information apply: 
Miss A Tupper on the Farm or to

July 'Jl. 6m.
J. LEONARD FULLER.

Saturday, 3. 
Wednesday 7, 
Saturday. Î0, 
Wednesday 14, 
Saturday 17, 
Wednesday 21, 
Saturday 24, 
Wednesday 28,

4 p m Saturday 3, 
Kami Tuesday 6.

10 a m I Saturday 10, 
Noon , Wedi esa : v 14, 
2 p in Saturday 17,

6 a ml Tuesday 20,
9 a ml Friday 28,

7 30 a m 
7 30 a m 
7 30 am 
3 15 pm
3 15 p m

Noon j Wednesday 28, 7 30 a ra

Connecting with the Steamer# “ Admiral.’" and “ Eastern 
City,’ which leave# St. John every .Monday »nd Thursday 
morning# at 8 o’clock, arriving at Kortlsiid Tuewday ami 
Friday morn in/#, in time for the first train fur Montreal 
and all parts of canada and the Western State#.

Fare from Halifax to Montreal, 1st claap, $16 
“ Boston, 1st class 9 

“ “ “ 2nd class 7
Any information, and Through Ticket# to the above 

places, and all part# uf Canada and Western State# can 
be had at Aft II. CREIGHTON’S,

September 7 156 Granville Street

E. 1). IIEFFERNAN,"

H
C5

£

P 
h

Near the Market Square,

OFFERS for sale a great reduction from
former low prices 

500 Cane Chairs, assorted.
500 Single and Double Back Chairs,

This country's manufacture from 2# Gd. upwards 
500 assorted Bedsteads from 15s upwards. 

Mahogany'Sofas and Rocking Chain, Couches, 
and Lounges, Mahogany Tables, Bureaus and 
Chiffoners, Washstands, Stretchers, Cradles, 
Feather Beds, Pillows, Curled Hair and Weed 
Mattrasses, and Cushions, always on hand and 
made to order.

Also—iron Bedsteads, Japanned Tea Trays 
Mirrors, Dressing Glasses, &c., all sold cheaper 
than elsewhere. E. D. IIEFFERNAN.

September 14. 3in.

CHEAP STATIONERY
^ Wholnale Prices at He

LONDON BOOK STORE.
CEE** WOVE POST.»-.* . reem 

* » “ Kut.d, 7iSd e ma
» - Note, its
« " » Haled, 6.3d “

Pooleoap flu. Telia* W ore, 6. “
Hu led 10e 6d e ream.

•I.-HOOL BOOKS8r##neeiw of erery deeerlnUoe
M. ** ,eefd y tieilar lew prtoe.

i. AHDBIWeXABAM.

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
f StflE world is astonished at thi wonderful cures

1 p*rfoimed by the « It * 71 C A!*li P4IN 
lilLLl'It, , reparod hv CURTIS & PEttKlNS. 
1rs equal has never been kn.wn for rero ving pam m 
all cases; tor the cure of Spinal Complaints, Cramp in 
in the Limb# and Stumach, Rneuuiatisra in all its 
frrtn*, Billion# Coiic, Chills cud Fever Burn#, Sore 
Tbr at, and Gravel, it i* decidedly the best remedy in 
the world. Evidence of the moat wonderful cure# ever 
performed by any med eme, are on circulars in the 
band# of A cents. Sold by merchant# e vet y where.

August Is. ly in#.

Langley’s Cordial Rhubarb.
f)EltftAl’S Rhubarb in the vatiou* form# in which it I# 
1 presentrd to the public i* one of the most reliable me
dicine» thr Suinuitr ure known It# i**culiar action, first 
m ho Aperient anl then a- #n A-tringeiit, conduce# 
greatly to the popularity it has obtained; and when to 
this drug are added ether ingredient# of aromatic, anta 
Cul and carminative properties, m the Cordial Rhu- 
bard. ■ compound is formed, Invaluable in all e**cs of 
Uiurrhæa. Dysentery, I'bolera. ftc This preparation l# no 
lufendtd to produce ilie wonderful effects attributed to 
some of the E ixir* the ancien • and to many ol those 
of modern Invention but i# designed to oct as a corrector 
of acidity ; as a re mover of those disorders of the stomach 
most prevalent during the iruit reason, and a# a restorer 
ol the tone ol the digestve organ# when re axed through 
the hunt ot the weal lier or from any other cause.

Solo In bottle# 2s. 04. b>
L 4 NO LE Y ft JOHNSON,

July 21. ly. Hoik# St, Halifax. N. S.

REMOVAL.
rE Subscriber begs leave to acquaint his friends and 

the public generally, iliât he ha* removed his place ol 
business to hi# residence North hnd of Brurmwirk flireet, 

where h hope# by strict attention to business still to 
merit a -hnuiol Public patronage

EDWARD BOAR
N. B.—All order* left at Mr George McLeod*#, Carver 

Jacob Street Will receive immediate attention.
May 20 ly K* B.

PERU V AN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of

DYSPEPSIA,!
AFFECTIONS of the Liver, Dropsy, Neuralgia,Bron

chitis. and consumptive tendencies, diaorderwd>tate 
of the blood. Boil#. Scurvy, Files, Cutuueou* complaint» 

St. Vila#*# Dance, the prostrating effect# of Lead or Mer
cury, General l>ebility. and all disease» which require a 
Tonic or Alterative medicine.

The above medicine ha# been highly recommended to ns 
by persons now residing in Halifax.

B8UWN, BROTHERS ft CO.
Hucceesers to John Naypr, 

November 25. Druggist#, ftc .3 Ordnance Square

public .Notice.
EW. SUTCLIFFE & CO., have great pleasure 

• in thanking the public generally for the very 
liberal paM>nage they have received tor the two year» 
they have been in Btutness.
0jjT E- W. S. & Co., begs respectfully to draw #ttao 

tion to the system established at the TEA, COFFEE k 
GROCERY MART. Namely to buy and sell for Cask 
tlieretoreavoiding Badlhbu and Fee-ring to the public 
advantages anaurpamad m the City.

E. W. SÜTCllFFE k CO,
W, Bmriogtoa St

“ STAR”
Life Assurance Society,

DIVISION OF PROFITS.

Till* Society ha* declared it# third quinqiie,mini divi
sion ot 1‘rotit- inneteuth* ol the #amc bt in g allocat

ed IO Hm« PoilCv holders.
Whob-#munnl iu»-ur»»d X2.0SJ.3H.
Number of Police-#, 6.WÜ 
Apuuai Revn.ue X7-l,200
A holm# -.fob cent upon the premium# pai l during 

the pM#t five year#Extraet from til “ In#urar>e* Gtirt-’te ’’
44 Ihe object of an advertisement if to bring lui.iinee# to 

the office, aod among-t the many foria* uud<-r wuich 
•hey appear, tliere i# one, in my Judgment, eminently 
calculated to an-wer the end in view beyond all olh r« 
You will tiud it in the turxo ot report#, g-neral mim# 
mary, ami baKnee sheet ot the .star Lite Assurance 
Company

I regard the publication of thr*e statement.*, by a com 
parativeiy young < • mpany, a# an important #tep in ihe 
right direction, creditable alike tu 11 partie# concerned 
and a# the bert |*»*#ible form of adverti*emont the Com
pany cani adopt to promote it# bur-inena and to re-e# eblieh 
the confidence of the 1'ublic in A#rurance Institution# 
general’y—a confidence which ha# uf late been #o #eriou# 
lv and hiiamefully abused.”

All claim# paid within 50 day# ol their being na*»ed 
by the Board * ^

Kvery informaticn given on application to 
M. *0 BLACK, Ja , a cent 
K. b. BL.xCiv, M. D , Vied lea! Referee.

May 28.

JOHN A. BELL,
GENERAL IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail.

31 m;d 32 UPPER WATER STREET, 

HALIFAX N. S.
Jun«- 1G ly

Irish National School

ALAROF. Supply received at the LONDON 
BOOK STOKE

The Book# «-f this scries, sold at the London 
Book Store, are superior in paper, printing and bind, 
ng. The pri.-es are equally low with that of anv other 
edition# offerd to the public A liberal discount to 
Wholesale Buyers.

> ANDREW GRAIIAM.
March 10

ALBION HOUSE!
New Goods! j New Goods!

Per Steamship “ CANADA "

A LA RGB mpply of Fancy Good* aod llaherdaf-her) , 
viz;—Ur#»# J rimming#, Dre-# Button*, Braid#, Bkirt 

Steel, ftc., ftc TUOM.SF KMi.lir,
Chrou Co|. yz (. ran ville Street.

W. WHYTJU & CB.
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

-Ao. 2 Che apside y Market Square.
HALIFAX, N. S,

Dealers in Sole and Upper/ Leather. Binding#, Li s 
Shoemaker* Tool*, and other findings. 

LEATHER SOLD ON COMMISSION.
Hides, Skins, and Oil bought to order.

January 6. 4 ly.

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS !

TEN Quire* «ne Cream Wove Note Paper for 2s 
Ten quire# do Letter Paper, 3s. J jd.

Ten quire# do Cream Wove Note Ruled 2#. 3d.
Ten quires do letter Pap»r. 3* D.f

To b* had at the London Bock-tore. 
ir^V Envelop** at similar low price»
October 2* J. ANDREW GRAHAM.mm. sporo.

SUPERIOR TURKEY Bathing Sl'ONGLS,
44 Soft Carriage

Bahama Sponges.
For Sale low

ROBERT G. F11 ASK It. 
Paraffine oil Agency, 

Opposite West Front
Amgiftt Province Building

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
THE Subscriber be» received per l»te arrive!» a 

fr»h eepply of Paints, Oila, Vami.hea, Turpentine 
f®"/ v? *5<1 Lldl, Gold Leal, Dutch

Ki!£!iow Bro“*4-4nd oth« «tick* »
JAMES L W00DILL

TEA, COFFEE, & SUGAR MART
At Itvilmvil Prices.

BEST lil.ACK CONGOU TEA at 2» 6J prr b 
GOOD BREAKFAST do «in Ue 3d 
STRONG SOUND do do 2»

Our ufual superior JAVA COFFEE I » 3d per lb. 
Strong useful lull flavoured do Is •

This Coffee is equal to any sold elsewhere at 
a much higher rate. Roasted and ground by 
steam power, and warranted genuine.

REST BROWN SUGAR, only 5<l. per lb. 
GOOD do do l^d 44
BF.ST LONDON CRUSHED, Sd. 44

—ALSO—
Vinegars, Peppers, Mustards, Spices, Pastry 

Flour, Bakmg Soda, Ginger, Rice, &c., &c , at 
equally low prices.

K. W SUTCLIFFE A CO.
Tea, Coffee, and Grocery .Mart.

37 Barrington Street, 
Opposite the Orand Parade.

N. B.—Gonds delivered in the City morning 
and afternoon daily. Âug. IS.

40
ALBERTDJE.

('ASKS just received
R. G. FRASER, Agent.

The New Brunswick Oil Works
COMPANY,

Respectfully give notice that in consequence 
of various adulterated articles called Paraffine 
and Coal Oils, manufactured elsewhere, being 
now offered to the Public, snd lo protect thei 
customers against imposition, the Illuminating 
agent manuiuctrured and sold by them will be 
hereafter designated and known as ALBKR 
TINE, instead of Paraffine as heretofore.

All persons are cautioned against using the 
title or trademark

ALBERTI Ni E,
as applied to any other article than that nianutac 

lured by the New Brunswick Oil Works 
Company.

Albertine Oil and Lampe,
For Sale by

ROBEBT G. FRASER, Chemist,
Agent,

Opposite the Province Building, Upper Side, 
Halifax, ÎL S.

February 17. TerS» strictly Cash.

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient r»ills.
THK great popularity acquired by these Pill#during the 

iwelv* yeMrsthey have been offered for sale in this 
Province i* a convincing proof of their value, a* no undue 

mwaus of increasing tln-ir sale have bf**n resorted to, by 
puffing advertisements—no certificates |>ubli»ii4d 
ting them.

These Pill# are confidently recommended for Bilious 
Complaint#, or morbid action oft.be Liver, Dyspepsia. Com 
t’veue*#, Headache, want of Appetite, (»iddine*s, and the 
numerous symptom# indicative of derangement of the 
dlgeefiveorgans Alsou* a general Family Aperient. Tk»\f 
ronimano Calomel nor any minera! preparation, sre efr 
tectuol, yet no gentle in their ope ration, that they may 
be taken at any time, with 'perfect safety, by persons of 
both sexe* ; nor do they, aw do many Pills, necessitate th# 
constant u*e of Purgative m» divine, the ingredients of 
which they are composed effectually obviating the conn 
moo difficulty.

Sold in Boxes Paies I Shillifo, by
LANGLEY A JOHNSON. Chemists. 

February 21 ly Holil# Street Halifax.

MARBLE WORKS.
Monnmen.% Grava So nes. Chimney Piece* 

Table andtConner Tops, Wash Boni 
Slabs, Bracke Shells, &c See

In the tn-Mt approved styles, arid reduced prices. 
(TP- A«x»—a choice collection ot design# on ban 

for inspection.
Articles m above line sent by Rail Road without 

nv extra charge

Jannft~v 13.

Spring Garden Road,
Near Queen Street 

lv- J. II. MI’KPHY.

THE

RUSSIA SALVE 
VEGETABLE (II XT’! ENT
Ha# twen n»rd ami e-fl-l in H-# 

Years, oiul its vir^i<. have *t

nrssiA sa I. vf. cvm:.s nritxs.
IIVSSIA SALVE f-riLKH < \N' HUS.
RUSSIA HALVE Cl'UKS HtfUK j:\KS.
RUSSIA SALVE CT lu s IT< It.
RUSSIA SALVE CVItKR FELONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* SUAI.U Hl AD.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES NETTLE RASH.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES U IS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CultNK.
RUSSIA SALVE CUUI.S -fAU-S.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SALT RHEUM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SOKES.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES FLEA KITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES UL( EHN.
RUSSIA HALVE CUKES WAKE*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES HOKE MPPLEfl.
RUSSIA SALVE CURLS SHE*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES F ESTERS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES EU NIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SOKE UPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES INGROWING NAUR. 
RUSSIA HALVE CURES SPIDER STINGS.
RUSSIA SALVE C! RES SHINGLE*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO KITES. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHILTH.AINS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES FROZEN LIMBS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE EARS.
RUSSIA SALVE ICC RES ROILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PI.Kalt WOUNDS, 

s RUSSIA SALVE CURES PILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RRVISP.fi.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHAPPED HANDS. 
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURES SPRAIN8.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SWELLED NOSE.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAME WRIST. ^

Bde# of Vmorooui l>pfi>* are in«tant!y cored by thi#
EXCELLEN T O! NT TIENT.

EVEBY MOTHER WITH CHILDREN,
and all Head* of Families,

Should keeps Box in the '•apleevd, or '>n the ehelf, 
handy to nw in

CAFE OF ACC1DEXT.
Price, 25 Cents per Box.

Pul up In Isrrr air# metal boiea. with an engmred
wrapper, Similar to the alwve rr^raviOK, without 

which none are genuine.
Sold in the United Htste* and Canada by ail renders of 

Patent Medicine., Druggiets, at rnoet of the 
country .tores, and by

Bedding & Co., Proprietors,
S®. 8 Stole Street, Bo.tom, 

11AKNK8 fc HARK,
V , . „ >> holeeele Afienl», Sew York.
>or ..Je in UaJilti, by

Ù*0 R. «ORT. IN fc CO. 
MORT *N » I'OOHWKI.I. 
AVeKV. BROWN * CO. 
THOMAS ULUNKV.

„ , II A. TAYLOR,
And ill reepectAble tinier* throughout the Prorinoei

Septembers.

Chloride of Lima
THE clie.pe.t »nd beet Di.infeclenl end Fu

migant now in u«e For reinoring all no* 
ion. vapour. from Drains, Ac., Cockroach». 

Rat. and Mice.
In bottle, at 7td. e.ch. Sold by 

ROBERT O. FRASER,
„ Chemist.
Next door to Mesr.. T. A E. Kenny ’. 

August 25. Orinyilfe Street, Halifax;

is a constitutional disease. ;i 
by which this fluid Wv :r. ' v 
]>x.r. Being in the circuit ti. 
wit -lv N'tlv, and may Imr-t ■ 
part of it. No organ i* froc-fr. 
is there one which if may not iU>
Ions taint is variously mused 1 \ 
low lmng, disordered or uni;-, 
air. tilth aud filthy habits, the ti.

I and. above all. bv the vcuvria! iu! 
ever K it> origin, it is licrvd.tary i: 
tierf, dost ending •• from pm i.t> :>>. 1. 
third and fourth generation ;" mi; 
be the red <f Him who sav*. •• I 
iniquitn* of the fathers v.n »n th r . !.:ldrvn."

Its vfftrt* commence by V. js vit ion fr-n; the 
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, whiih, in th.* 
lungs, liver, and internal organs i.» tirt.iw. v..hu. 
clo ; in the glands, swellings ; and on the surtax , 
eruptions or son*. This foul corruption, vh U 
genders in the bltxxl, dqirisscs the cmr-uv. » . V hf. ,
»-* that scrofulous constitution* i t only suffi r frm 
scrofulous complaints but tiny have tar less j*>u,r 
to withstand the attacks of othir <h>va>vs , cv:.- 
sequvntly, vast numbersverish by ilisordvr* which, 
although not scrofulous nmea nature, aie still ren
dered fatal by thi* taint in the sy>n:a. Most -if 
the consumption w huh di cunatv* t!u h.uman faimlv 
has its origin.dinvtly m this st rol'ulous luntamina- 
tion ; ami many dk-t^utive d;-easts vf the l:\er, 
kidney*, brain, and, indeihl, of all the organs, ar;>c 
from or are aggrava!I'd by the <amv e.iusv.

(Tnc quarter of all our people are scrofulou# ; 
their persons are invaditl by this lurking infix tion, 
and their health is undermined by it. Vo clcansv 
it from the system we must renovate the hUsd 
by an alterative mctlieine, and invigorate it by 
healthy food and exercise. Such a medicine we 
supply ui

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the nuxlual >k;ll 
of our times can devise for tills every va here pre
vailing and fatal raaladv. It is combined from the 
most active remedial* that have been discovered for 
the cxpurg®ation of this foul disorder from the blood, 
and the rescue of the system from its destructive 
consequences, lienee it should k' employed fur 
the euro of not only scrofula, but also thost' other 
affections which arise from it, such ns Ekvvttvk 
and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony’s Fire, Iîosi, 
or Krtsipelas, Pimples, Pustui.es, Bum-his. 
Plains and Bous, Tumors, Tetter and Svr 
Kuei M, Scald Head, Uinowoum, Hmbvmatism, 
Syphilitic and Mercurial Diseasf.s, Droi-sy, 
Dyspepsia, Debility, and, indeed, all Complain >*
ARISING FROM VITIATED OR IMPURE BuH)D. The 
popular belief hi44 impurity of the blood " is founded 
in truth, for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. 
The particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid, 
without which sound health is impossible in con
taminated constitutions.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,

are so composed that disease within the rutige of their 
action can rarely withstand or evade them. Their pen
etrating properties search, and cleanse, and invigorate 
every portion of the human organism, correcting it* 
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities. V* 
a consequence of thcac properties, the invalid who i* 
bowed dhwn with pain or physical debility is astonished 
to find his health or energy restored by a remedy at 
once so simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints of 
every body, but also many formidable and dangerous 
diseases. The agent below named is pleased to furnish 
gratis my American Almanac, containing certificates 
of their cures and directions for their use in the follow
ing complaint» : Costirenrs*, Heartburn, Headache, 
a rising from disordered stomach, Xausra, Indigestion, 
Fain ni and Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, 
Loss of Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindred com
plaints, ansing from a low state uf the body or obstruc
tion of its functions.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
roil THE RAPID CVltE OF

roughs, f olds. Influenza. Hoarsens*»,Group, 
Ilronrhitis, Incipient Consumption, and for 1 
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad
vanced stages of the disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so numer mm 

are the eases of its cures, that almost every section <»f 
country abounds in person» publicly known, who have 
been restored from alarming and even desperate dis
eases of the lungs by its use. When once tried, us 
superiority over every other medicine < f K* kind is tt#> 
apparent to escape observation, and where it. urine# 
are knownjthe public no longer he«it ite what antidote 
to employ for the distressing and dang«n»iis affection* 
of the pulmonary organs that are imiibut to our 
climate. While many inferior remedies thrust iuh.ii 
the eommunity have failed and Ix-rn di - ardod, thi- has 
gained friends by every trial, confirred benefitkon the 
afflicted they can never forget, and produced cures too 
numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten.

PUKVARKD BY

DR. J. C. AYER ft VO.
LOWELL, MANS.

Sold Wholrral» by
MORTON * OINieWKfx, llollli. SI, ll.lifiin.

And at retail by all Uruggi.t. In City »nd Country. 
September 21.
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HUE reason why, I» that b Nature’s own proc**# p rr- 
L «tore» the natural color permanently eft«?r the hui* 

become# gray ; supplie# tbR- nutuial ffu <i#, aim l„u* 
mate# it grow on bald h
Ing, and heat from the ri ^____
ntr es, and thus cure# all nérv’ou# IieeUache, and Tnay 
thus may be relied upon to cure all dines**# o»‘ th* rcalp 
and liair ; it will stop und keep It from falling off ; makes 
,it soft, g tossy, healthful and brauli/ul, and if ueed by the 
><-ung two or three time# a week, it will never fiat 1 or be
come gray; then reader, read the following and judge 
for yourrclve* :

New Yobk, Jan 8,1 08.
MESSRS O. J. WOOD ft CO ,

Gentlemen. Having heard a good deal about Professor 
Wood’# Hair Restorative, and my hair being quii* grey,
I made up my mind to l»y aride the prejudice# which I 

common with a great many perron*, hud ugaiuM all 
manner ol patent medicine# and a choit time ago 1 com
menced awing your article, to te t it for my sell

1 tie reeulr lias been #o very autiiriuctcry that 1 am very 
glad 1 did so, and in justice to you, a# w» 11 a# lor ill# 
encouragement of those who may l« a# grey a# 1 was but 
who having my prejudice without my r*a#nun fur fi tting 
it aride, aie unwilling to give your K<#torative a trial till 
they have ‘ urther proof, and the beet proof being occuler 
deinoiiHtration, 1 write you this letter wh-ch you may 
show to any #uch, #nd also direct them to me lor 1 urther 
rroof, who am in and out of the N 1 . W ire luulu g 
iwtabliRhment every day

My hair I# now it* natural color and much :mjroved 
In appearance every way. being glo##Rr and thkkey and 
much more healthier looking.

1 lui, Your# herpectfully,
ilFNltY JKNKINti 

Ccr Columbia and Carroll Bt#., Brooklyn
Liviausroa, Ala. Feb II. 18r,o.

1‘aor. Wool»—-Deer Sir: Your Hair |t«#torative h e 
^one much good in thi* part ol the country My bu r 

een nightly diminishing fur acverel >«ar#, cau#*U 1 
uppoee, from a «light bum when I xvuh <,1111.? tiii infant, 
have been u*lng your H*lr Kt»fornt!ve lor nix week», 

and 1 find that 1 have a tine head of heir now growing", 
after having used all other rtinedltr known to no 
lethirik i the roo#t va uable remedy now extant hnd ad
vise all who are afflicted that way to u*e y</ur iem«dy.

You can publish this if you think proper
k cure, ftc. 8W, MJDDLLT. N.

l'mLAhKLhim Bept V, !hf,w
PtoF Wood— l>ar Hir : Your llair Ite-ioreiive i# unn 

ing iteeJf beneficial to nie. I he front, and uJso the back 
.art of my heçd»lnio*t font it# co vertu g— was m la-t bald 

have ured but 2 hail pint hot Ur# ol your KeMorafive, 
and now the top oi my head 1* well #fudri*d wnh a pro
mising crop ot young hair, and ibe front 1» a •<- nieivmg 
it# benefit. 1 have tried other preparation» without any 
benefit whatever. 1 ihink from my own personal recom
mendation, 1 can Induce mauy other# to try It.

Tour*, r>#pecttuliy
b B lUOMAh, M D 

No 404 Vine Street
The Heat ora live i* put up in bottle* of 3 size#, viz : i*r e 

medium, and small : th* small hold* j a pint, and retail* 
for one dollar per bottle , the medium hold* at le»*t <0 
per cent more in proportion than the email, relaij. for ë‘À 
per tollk ; the l«g« hold. » qeart, III i -r cut moi» iu 
proportion, and retail# lor #8

414 “ro.dw»y, N,«ITork, IHMukel 81., bt. lziiii., Mo.
Aud Mild by .11 good Urugglet, «n i Foncyllood, ln-,1,
^_________ :!™. Jinn, -a

I heada, rtmove* ail dandruff,, lb h- 
he acelp, <jUi*t# and tone# up ihe

REDWOOD,
A QVANTITY of Stick RKUWOOO, j„.t a„d
ii. lvr eaie by

BROWN BKOTHFKS ft CO
Hncceeaor* to John Naylor

PRO VIN CI A L WESLE VAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERT WEDNESDAY,

At the \t«leyin Conferrntr Offirr ami Bock-Room
136, Akoylk Street, IUlii ax, k. S.

The terms on which this Faper w publmhed are 
exceedingly low;—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half m advance.
AD V EBTISEM ENTS 

The Provincial WcsUyan, from it» large, increasicg 
end general circulation, i» an eligible and de-treble 
medium for advertising. Peraons will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

TIBXI;
For twelve line» and under, 1st ir.Fertion - 4 0

1 each line above 13—(additional) - - 0 4
each continuance one-fourth of the above rate.

All adverti-ement» Lot limited wil! be continued nuti 
ordered out and charged accordingly.
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